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punctnal payment of premiume without th~
necessity of any putting in default,i yet th(
insured mighit recover bocause the insurancE
company had flot put him. in dofault (c
demeure) to pay; and this, too, althougli thE
premiums we re expressly stipulated to lx
payable at the company's office (porabls)
This decision, which seems to be going far
confirmed a judgment to the same effeet ol
the Couir d'Appel of Lyon8 of 3lst July, 1872.

If a man, after the expiration of the yearhas fiftoen days to renew the insurance, and
during the fifteon days the prorini be re-
fused bocause the company has raised its
rates, and a fire happes within the fifteen
days, the company 15 flot liable.2
S43. Effect of acknowledgmene of payment of

premium though not actitally paid.
In Prince of Wales Ass~urance Co0. v. Hard-

ing,' a case of one insurance company r&-
assuring with another, premiums were held
paid by one giving receipts for them to the
other, though flot actually paid. In this case
it appeared that periodical settiements were
the uisage hetween the two companies.

Bunyon, p). 83, says tliat insurance offices
rnay agree to give credit to the insured for
premiums, and hand him, reeeipt, and where
such credit is givon it is equivalent to pay-
ment. This must, however, be taken to bo
8ubject to the proviso that the Act of in-
corporation does flot i)rohibit such a pro-
ceeding.4

S44. Granîi-ng diayforpayment of premium.
The premiumn i8 generally paid at once on

tl)e granting of the policy, but it may be
1"Sans qiu'il soit besoin d'aucune mise en demeure."
2Sec Salvin v. Jamies, 6 East.

a 1 El. Bi. & El. 183.
1In the absence of fraud, the policy statement con-cludes as to premjum paid. Smith, Mercantile Law,

P. 357 (Sth Ed.). So the plaintiff need only wait, and
prove the contrary of fraud after defendant's proofs
to fraud. In La Oornp. d'Assurtance des CuPvtateirs&&
Grenrnon, 24 L. C. Jurist, the insurance comranytook the insured's note for tbe î'renium, :'ayment
whereof wau acknowledged, and policy delivcred. lheinsured failed te pay the note at maturity. Held, that
the insurance not the less attached. The policy washeld to admit a 1)aieietent cffectif to the satisfaction ofthe insurere. Judginent went in favor of the insured
less the aniount of the note, and this was confirned bythe Queen's Bench at Montreal, (Dec., 1879) the fiveiudges being unaxssmous.
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3made payable at a future time, or by instal-
menta; except where a public law, or in-
corporating Act, orders otherwise.

S45. Agent debiting himself toward8 his com-
pany for the premium.

It sometimes happons that where the
premium ouglit te ho paid in cash, the policy
is delivered by an agent upon an agreement
that there shall ho a delay of a few days, or
weeks, for the payment of the cash; and
sometimes a check or note is taken instead
of cash. Such practice8 tend te trouble,
particularly where tire happons hofore the
agent bas boon paid by the insured. It some-
times appears in such cases that the agent
hias debited himself towards bis prindýpals;
somnetimes, however, it is the other way.

[To be continued.]
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Friduy, May 16.
De Chaintai & Plamondon.-Acte granted of

désistement from. tise appeal.
Ex parte A. B. Coulée.-Petition te ho ap-

pointed a bail if of the Court granted.
Montreal Loan and Mort gage Co. & Leclaire.-

Heard. C. A. V.
Canadian Padfc R. Co. & Robinson.-Part

heard.
Saturday, May 17.

Canadvtn Paicifie R. Co. & Robinson.-H-ear -
ing concluded. C. A.V.

Crawford & Protestant ilospitalfor the Insane.
-Application for precedence rejeeted.

Hagar & Seath.->art heard.
Monday, May 19.

Hamilton & Lamb.-Leave te appeal fromi
interlocutory judgment grantod.

Hagar & Seath. - llearing concluded.
C. A. V.

Bonneau & (ircé.-Submitted on factums.
C. A. V.

Dominion &il Cloth -Co. & Coallir.-tleard.
C. A. V.

Bergeiin & Taschereau, & 3[as8oi.-Part
lioard.

Tue0q(ay, Magt 20.
McBean & Blackford.-Motion for leave te

appeal from interlocutery judgment. C. A. V.


